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se4uenth th..: e,,lluat1on, of '-ln·H:e ... ,lrl often ~ub1<'Lll\T, 
pcrccptu,11. 1udgmcntal, 111tcrpret11-c, ,111d 111.,tant,mcou., It 1s 
1mphnth hehC\cd that the..,c d1ffcrcnt1als pose u111que mana
gerial prtihlcm-. requrnng d1st1nLt qratl'I.\IL resp,111,es h1r 111-
c;1ancc, '-l lYICCS arc said l\l require mnrc qu,1ht) cont rol. sup
phn crcd1b1ht}. and ach1ptabih1, (Kotler 1991. p -+ 33 \ In ,1 
511111Li r 1c111 the u111que d1ar.1llens11c-, 111 sen ILe~ Ml prc
d1LLcd l<) r,lhC consumer., pcrce11cd n-.b thcreh, reducing 
certalnt} ,hsl1C1atcd w1th quaht} .md s,111sl,1euon 1udg1rn:nts 
(D,11,hng ,111d ',tacl111. 199-+: Ostrom ~111d lacohucu. 1995) 

Z1cth.11nl Parasuranun ,md Herr: I 98'i p -+ 3) ho\\L'1·cr. 
,, hde ad.no,, lcdg111g 1hc 1111pre'.'>,I\ L hsh ,11 pL)lCnt 1,11 pn,hk n1,, 
and strategic -,olut1L1ns d1scus-,cd 111 1hc services l1tcraturc. 
dl'l n the tib ... css1on of the l''\tant Iner.Hurt.:,, 1th thL d1ffL rL nLes 
between goods markcung and -,enKcs 111arke1111g. ~uth an 
onentat1,H1, thq bchc,-c. ha" resulted 111,111 unrcah-.tlL re,c,1rd1 
agenda h)r msiance. onh nnc ol the eight key pnihlcm ,1rcas 
-.peuf1ed h) the -.en ices lnnature ,, ,b 1udged In he ,m auu,1lly 
salient ""llL h, the rcspnndem-.. ,11 their sune} ,11mcd .u presi
dents ol sU"ilLe firms. Conscqurntly. for thcorcllL,11 rein.HK} 
reasons. the, 1111 Ile rcse,1rc her-.. 111 foui,; 1111 mw,ug,u 1t1ns ,11 
h'-lll'S gLnL11t1Lh· mtcrnal 1,, sl"T\lte-.. m.ukctmg In thh ,pint. 
we hcrc111 mourn a more 1111ro-.peL111e e:--,11n1na11011 L1fthc d1✓ 
s,111sl,llt1,1n phcnomcn11n 1111h111 ,en ILL, d1annt.:I.... "Pl'cih
Lalh. \IL' .mcmpt 1,1 c:-.plt1re ii d1:Js.111--l.1Ltwn Judgment ... 1ll1 
,en ices l,111 he d1cho1,111H1usl} da,sd1ed 1111\l p.1n1nd.m:l'd 
(1 l'. 1ssuc-speufic) ,md gc11er,1h:ed pcrLL·pt1on-... I he d1sn)\·
cn 11f ..;uth ,1 d1dw1om) . 1f l''\l,1111. \\(1tdd h,I\L' s1gnilll,1111 
thc11ret1c.d ,md n1.1n.1gen.1I rcpt rL u-..--11111-.. lnr under:-.t.111d111g 
and m,111,1g111g dh/sausl,1u1nns 111 ,en 1n·s ch.11111d '.->. I tll 111-
~l.lncc, 1,,uc-'.'>pculic dis,.1t1sfact1,1n Lllcs L,tn he d1rcLth u11-
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h:ed b, managers to laund1 more focused corrclt1\·e strategics 
at alk\"lat1ng them In contrast. gencrah:ed d1s/sat1sfact1on 
pem:-puons are ncccssanh more difficult to decipher Clearly, 
the goal of managmg cl1s/sausfact1on 111 serYILes diannel 1s 
not lOntrovers,al given the s1g111ficancc of ::.er\·1ces seuor 111 
modern economics. r or example. ~er\·1ce brands nm, account 
for t\\O-thirds of the U.S. GDP (Berry, 1995). and 90% of 
ne\\ 1obs created 111 the L ..., econom~ arc scr\1ccs related 
tZ1ct ham I Parasuraman, ,mcl Berry. 1990) 

Dichotomy of Issue-Specific 
versus Generalized Perceptions 
The premise of conccptuah:111g d1s/sauslaction \\ nhm scr\ ices 
channels clKhotomouslv 11110 1ssuc-spec1fic \·ersus gcncrah;:cd 
d1s/-.,1t1:,fac11ons l,111 be ::.upported b) sC\-cral arguments Soual 
exchange theory and ns extensions (cf. Thibaut and Ke lley, 
1959 Anderson and ,arus 198-+ Dant and \1onroc, 1987) 
suggest that 111cll\ 1duab e\·aluatc e\·ent outcomes b) 111rnk111g 
certa111 referent strullures tcompanson le\·cl or l I 111 the 
termmolog) of exd1ange theory). which arc themseh-cs formu
lated bv duect and/or \"ll.lrIOUs expencnual lcarnmg \\"hen 
the t'\Cnt l)Utcomc::. arc superior to the mvoked yardst1Lks 
repre,entmg cxpcctauons. a posnive effect or posn1\·c incon
grull\ occurs lead mg to f,1n1rablc C\ alu,H1on-. ,md sausfacuon, 
com-crsel~. \\ hen negat1\·e mcongrull}' 1s preupnated by e\ent 
l)Utcomes mfcnor to C\ oked CL, d1ssausfacuon 1s e,pccted to 

be the residual scnumcnt Dant and Monroe ( 1987 p 332. 
nahcs 111 the ong111,1l) h,1\ L argued that ··\\ hL n e\ ,1luaung a 
par11cular Issue-outcome. n h likely that channel members 
would 111vokc a cntcrion basi.:d lrn past c,pcncnces owr s1m1/a1 
l1111ds ,>/ ISSIH', This C.L used for asscss111g ,l s111glc l)Utcomc 
would then be a subset ol the C l used lore, ,1luaung O\'Crall 
rclauonsh1ps" In other wMcls. 1ssuc-spec1f1c ,crsus general-
1:ed d1s/sa1,~facuon pcrccpuons arc d1st111gu1shcd because 
the, entail different cog111t1\·e processmg tit: the t\H' Judg
ments ,ire based on references to diffe rent yarcl-.ucks 01 C\·alua
ll\'e nnena) Dant ( 1985. 1986) has reported on the emp1mal 
\'cnfiuuon o[ the scpar,1tc prOLCssmg of 1ssue-spcufic ,rnd 
gcnn,1h:ed c, aluallons ,ls cn\°ISilll1Ccl b} :,ou,11 e-..;change the
ory and its extensions. 

An altcrnatl\·e 111terprctat1on of sud1 ,1 d1d1l1tom} can be 
dcrl\cd from cleterm111ant attribute thcof) (r\ lpcn. 1971: t'- 1)
ers and Alpert , 1968) Dctcrm111a11L attribute theor) argues 
that secm111gly le:,s s1gnd1c.mt produu/ser\·1ce attribute,, often 
end up be111g the dcc1s1\·c mflucnccs 111 p,1tron,1gc or ,1dopuon 
dechions because the so-Lallcd more s1g111f1Grnt procluct/scr
vicc ,lltributcs arc vie,,cd as cqu1\'alcnt acnbs altcrnati\'CS 
by the deusion maker,, Ft1r mstanu:, the dll)ICC llf fam1h 
phys1uans may actuall} he dctcrm111ccl b} con ... 1dcralllll1S SUL h 
as gcographIL prox1m11y. or \\,llt1ng-rcla1cd ch.irancrisucs be
cause attributes such as ph,·s1c1an C0111jJCtcnLe or rchabd1tv 
are Judged lll be U1ll\"cr,alh applILablc tll all pl1\s1C1,rns. Sud1 
a premise of dispropor11onatc 111fluencc llf ccnam auributcs 
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ma} be especially rclcrnnt to ser\ ICes channels bclause the 
mnate 111tang1bilit)' ol ser\xes makes credible damb llf core, 
substant1\·c attnbutes 1mpo:,:,1ble to guarantee Therefore, re
gardless of the generalized le\'cls of cl is/sausfacuon wnh a 
ser\·1ce offering. 1dent1f\lng kc} 1:,sue-spcc1fic d1s/~at1sfawons 
bcwme:, LntILal for prcd1u111g choice bcha\·wr In thIS ,·cm, 
Z1ethaml. Parasuraman, and Berl")' ( 1985) strongly argue for 
the discLWel) of such key, 1ssue-spcc1fiL problem areas ,1ssoci
,1tcd \\ nh ser\ ices d1annels F111ally. the 111formatwn pro
cess111g perspccuve 111 terms of Fa:1o·s acccss1b1hty model (cf, 

Fazio. I 986: Fazio and Williams. 1986) would suggest that 
:,Cr\Kt-quaht} assouauons 111 memo!") for ser\ ices are hkeh 
to be more diffused and sc,lltcred. rendering gcnerah:ed dis/ 
sausfalllon Judgments less lCrta111l} anchored In other,, arcl<, 
only 1ssue-speulic d1vsat1::.fauions mav be well defined 111 the 
memoi: for sen,ices. 

In sum, regardless llf the thcorcucal framework adopted, 
there appears to be ample 1ust1fiLat1on for diffcrcnuaung be
tween 1s:,ue-spcc1fiL and gcnerah:cd d1s/sausfau1on pcrccp
llons ,, nh111 ser\·1cc~ lhanncls. Importantly. the d1Lhotom) 
premise docs not conce1Yc of the 1ssuc-specd1L perccpt1on,, 
as mere constituents of the gencrali:cd perception~ l111ked 
together by some add,u,·e. muluphcamc, or other funwonal 
rclauonsh1p Complex theoretical linkages arc proposed fo r 
the two latcgones of pcrLcpllons Acrnrd111g to Dant and 
\lonroc t[987 pp. 333-3H). a scne~ of 1ssuc-speuf1L dis/ 
-;ausfarnon~ would lead to gcnerah:cd d1s/sat1:,lact1ons onl) ,f 
med1at1ng sentimen ts like destroyed expcctalll1ns of balanced 
c,change emerge. eYcn so. threshold effcus arc h,vothcs1:ed 
Dctermmant annbute thCOf) and the mcmOf)' lneraturc would 
-;uggest that issue-spcufic dis/sau~facuons arc substanti\'clv 
and m,magcnall)' more important than their gcncrah:ed coun
terpart~. a\ IC\\ c,·en Z1cthaml. Parasur.1man, and Berl"\ \ 1985) 

1mphrnly subsc ribe to 111 their call for 1sola1111g key problem 
.ireas 111 scr\·1ces channels It 1s also notewonh~ that the d1chot
Om} prermsc shifts the theL1rellLal fllCUs,rnay from gLnerah:cd 
perceptions. and posns 1ssuc-spcc1f1c pcrccpt1ons as dcser\·ing 
,llten11on 111 their 0\\11 nght As mcnt1oncd bel"ore, 1ssue-spc
nfic d1~;,at1~fau1ons .ire pragmat1rnlly and substant1veh- abL) 
more s1g111fiGmt because they lend thcmsclw.., to locuo.cd re
medial managerial actions Our 11west1ga1ion. then . seeks to 
lest tl1L d1Cho1om)· prermsc by s1multancously C\Jlua1111g the 
sourcls of gcncrah:cd and bsue-spcufic cuswmer d1s/,at1sfac
uon ,,1th111 a sen·1ces lhanncl context 

Research Setting 
\\'c selected the health c.1rc ser\ 1cc channel ,is the rcseard1 
,cttmg for l'llr empmLal \\ 11rk This choice \\ as motl\'atcd 
by o.c\·cral rc,1sons l·orcnw~t. health c.lrl' channels ,1ppcarcd 
,1ppropnatc g1\·cn tl1e1r complexll) oh\'IOUS customer 111\'0h .:
ment 111 the se1-v1cc, and the cons,derablc \'an,1bdit} lme en
LOUntns 111 sen ices pnw1dcd. scr\ 1cc prondcrs dell\ ay fl1r
mats, ,is wel l as customer categoncs. Further, given the strong 
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contemporary nauonal interest in de\'clopmg more cfficiclll 
and effective health care channels, \H'. hoped our findings 
could contribute to the public policy dialogue. Second, health 
care channel has been Lrnc of the most frequently ul ilized 
settings for services research (cf., Ziethaml , Parasuraman, and 
Berr>. J 985). Consequently, we bencfiued from ns rich litera
ture stream for 111s1ghts 111 designing our own study. For 
example, as we discuss later, we were able to isolate a long 
list of predictors (,f d1~/satisfacLion within the health care 
channel selling usmg a meta-analytic re\'le\\' process, and 
subsequently mcorporate them in an inclusi\'e manner wi thin 
our own empirical \\'Ork. Finally, Lhe health care setting pro
,·ided us with a \\'ell aruculated source of issue-specific cus
wmer clis/satisfacuon tn \\'nrk with, namely. the issue of wail
ing d1s/saLisfacuon As c.m be seen in the next section. waiting 
dis/sausfaction research also has a rich 1rad1uon within the 
health care area. This construct choice appeared particularly 
appropriate also because: l l ) wailing 1s a persistent and perva
s,,·e problem ,, 1Lh1n scn·1ccs channels, l2) ,,·aning is usually 
not related to the 1ech111cal competenc) aspects of services. 
as such it allo,,s one to contrast the effects of a secondary 
factor wi th 01 her primary sources of customer dis/satisfaction 
m the spi rit Llf determinant attribute theory: and (3) waiung 
ha,. recent ly been auracung considerable research attention 
as a cri tical target lor effiuency init iati\'cs (Chcbat, ct al., J 995: 
Taylor, 199-+, 1995, Taylor and ClaxLon, J 99-+: Bnner, Booms, 
and Tetreault , J 99Ll) Our study, therefore. smrnltancously 
examines the generalt=ed and wailing clis/sat1sfacuon effects 
,,·11h111 the health care ser\'iccs channel context. 

Generalized versus Waiting 
Dis/Satisfaction in Health Care 
::,c::r,·icc encounters generally proceed through six phases re
gardless of the type of -,en·ice: access, check-in. diagnosis, 
semce deliver). chcd,-oul, and fol io,, -up (Bi t ran and I .OJO, 

1993): and wa11111g can potentially occur 111 all phases. Within 
the health care channel, patient willmgncss LO seek meclical 
care, comply \\'llh prcscnbccl trcaLmem. and mamtain a con
t111Uing rc la1ionsh1p ,, 1th a medical praclllioncr 1s di rectly 
related Lo the satisfacuon wnh the health care scnicr (1\lpen 
ct al., 1970: Dershe,, 11: and l'aichel, 1986: Greenscn, Gray, 
and \\lard, 1973: L, puk ct al., J 985: Young ct al., 1985), and 
\\'ailing time has been recognized as one of the most important 
sources of paLiclll dtssatbfacuon (Dans. Johnson and l<ing. 
1989: l<asper and Berk, 1981; McMillan, Younger, and De
\\'111e, I 98t'l: l1 iper. I 989: Smnh ct al.. 1989; \\'cis;,bcrg ct 
al., 1986; Taylor and <...lax ton, 199-+ ). '>ome e,Tn consider 
,,,mmg time to be more significant than sctYtcc quality in 
determining sau~fact 1011 (Rosi()\\ , NIChnlb. ancl Tsaltk1s, 1992. 
Crane, 1 99 l). 

Ho\l'el'cr, other tll\Tsllgations ha,·e failed w find a re lat ion
ship bet ween \\'aitmg and general dis/sati;,f,1euon ,, iLh medical 
care (Foster and Louna. 1979). That is. patients have been 
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kno,, n to exprrss sausfocuon 1rrespecth·e of the duration of 
the ,,a11 This apparent contradic11011 may he partly explained 
by the finding that. m gencr,1I. explanaliLllb Lif the dela)' can 
m1ugatc dissatisfaction (Bnner, Booms, .rnd Tetreault. 1990) 
or. spculically, paLiems· dissat1slaction ,, 1th ,,,11ung time may 
be neutral ized if the attendmg ph)'stuan treats them with 
,,armth and concern (Ben-S1ra, 1974; 1<111g and Coldrnan, 
1975; McDaniel, 1979). 1\IL)re gcncrall )', \\'ailing 111ne d1ssaLis
facLion may also be m1uga1cd 1f customer-, , IC\\' the wail as 
appropnate (Kasper and Berk, 1981 ). Conshtent ,, ith ex
change theory, Taylor ll 99-+) suggests that 1f delays are com
mon and expected, the ,,,111 does not 111creasc the .mgcr and 
dissatisfaction. On the other hand , people,, hll enter a sen·icc 
encounter angry or 111 a ncgati\'C mood tend to transfer that 
attnude to the O\'crall enrnunter (M111den. 199-+: Chebat et 
al. 1995) llencc, 13itran and Lojo (1993, p. 339) note: "it is 
much easier to keep a customer happy from the \'CT")' beg111 n111g 
than to regain his fa\Or once iL is lost. For th1:, reason, effccti\'c 
management of waiung ume 1s \'CI')' 1111portan1 m ewt')· phase 
of the scr\'tcc encoumer .. 

Theorcucall)', the customers' interpretaunns of the waits 
encountered and inferences about their appropriateness may 
be rrlatecl to the perce1\'Cd d1ffcrenLials bcL\\'ecn expcued and 
actual \\'alls (d,sconfirmallon) (Dal' iS and \ ollmann, 1990: 
Gilbert, Lumpkin, and Dant. 1992; Hunt. 199 l ), or ncgau,·e 
mcongruit) in social exL11ange Lheoreuc termmnlngy (Dant 
and l\1onroc, 1987: Daill, IQ86). Research on se1Y1cc quality 
suggests that expectations offset pcrcepunns of qualny, satis
facuon and, consequenLI}. mtendcd bcha\'IL)r (Boulclmg, l<alra. 
~1,icl111, and Zeithaml , I 993: Cron in and Taylor, 1992: Teas, 
1993: Bolton and Dre\\', 199 l, l 99 3) I lcncc, rnstnmers ex
pect mg tn wait due to early arrival or lack of appomtmcnts 
may nol encounter d1sconfmna11ons. and the resultant dis/ 
s,u1sfacuons (l<asper and 13crk. 1981: Ltylor. 199-+) Indeed. 
11 ts the pcrccprion of the ,,·ailing Lime that ,nnucnces the 
ser\'ILC quality e,·alu,1L1on ll<aLz. I.a rson, and Lirson. 1991). 

13roadly, clefiniLi\C ans,wrs are difficult to dem·c from the 
lncralurc on this issue because of three comp!tca11ons. First, 
IL is \\'ell recognized that \\'ail mg dis/sau5l,Kuon 1s hut one 
comnbuting component of general d1s/sausfau1on, which is 
!tkel) based on mult ,pie cons1dcrauons llkn-S1ra, 197-+: 
Chapko ct al.. 1985: l<mg and Cold man, 1975. l\1d)aniel, 
1979, 1'bngold et al. 1986. Young ct al. 1985) (Table ll. 
Ho,,T,·c r. the precise reL1t1Lrnship bct\\'CCll ,,an mg and general 
d15/sauslact inn has not been \Tnfied (beyond 1111ui11,·c plaus1-
htl11y) because nu emp1ncal 111,'CsLigauons ha,e s1multanc
ousl) studied both types ol dis/saLislacuons. '>econd. even 
though \\'atting times ,ar} considerably ,Kross the different 
health care del ivery channel form,lls (e.g., pm·,ne physicians, 
,,alk-1 11 clmics. emergency roums) (Daill, l.u111pk111. and Bush, 
I 990, !<asper and Rcrk. 1981 ). no stud) has c:--plorcd the 
issues Llf \\'ait ing and general d1s/sat isfacunns ,llrnss alLcrnalc 
lhanncl formats Ill a cnmparau,·c mode. I lcncc, iL i~ noL 
kno,, n if dis/satisfacuon lc,Tls vary acwss ,1ltcrnau,·c channel 
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Table 1. ;11eta-Analytic Summary or Empirical Literature 0 

Factors Influe ncing Generalized versus Issue-Seecific (Waiting) Dis/Satisfaction• 

lleahh Appoint-
Delivery <,,,11c;f,,c11011 Phyo:..it·ian Technical Office Examining Rca-,onahlcnrc.-; Information Staff AccCSSI· mcnt Afford- ~--

~tudy Moclc11 ·rwc' I rit:ndlinc~<, Competence \Vai1111g I 11ne Room Time of \Van C.ivcn Fncncllinc~s boli ty A,ailahiht) ,lbilit\ lD OJ 
lD C 
00 V, 

~:::, 
D,ms ct .11. I <JIN (. , ; +,..., f\.C I = t\L I= NL ~ ::x, 

11 = 1.LN<J I' = t\C I'= NC 11= NC 
-..J It) 
I 

N 
V, 

Piper. 191:N H \\ ' +, = 173 170 
w -, = 

11 = 505 I'< 001 I'< .001 

Smith <'l al.. l<JtN I' L, - r = 571 +1 = 5-1() +, = -181 
II = 150 f' < Olli f' < 01 I'< 00-1 

Bm.lfckh cl al . I <l87 I' \\ +, = 0 8-1 -, 31h - , - 'llh 
11 - 1 l2 I' ~, 831 I' < 11111 /' < 001 

Lhcstcrn ct al . I <18t, l L, l-1 - 28 3 I = 28} , = 175 +, 283 +, 280 
11 = 2Ylll /' < 01 /' < 01 I'< 051 p< 01 p < Lll 

Dcrsh\\'1t: and PaKhei. l 98t> C G -, = lH8 +, = 22-1 
II= 296 p < .206 r < 001 

Fele111 c'l a l . 1 ()8h p G + , = 22-1 +, = 207 + ,· = -18() 
II 5(13 r < 001 f' < L101 I'< 001 

\k\1111.rn ct al . ILJ8b l (' +, '\(._ +, I\L - .- - s.;c +1 = NL +, = l\i(. 
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formats or not. And finally, no study has s11nultaneously inves
tigated all the 1dent1fied predictors of \\ailing and general dis/ 
satisfactions w1th111 a s111gle study. Consequently, the relall\'C 
significance of the \'anous surrosed pred1c1ors of waiting and 
gene ral dis/sausfacuons is not knmrn. 

In sum. straightforward im·estigations of dis/satisfacuons 
within health care services channels that do not address the 
abO\ e three confounds arc not likely 10 be theoretically infor
mative . In our study, we anemrt Lo correct for these confounds 
by: (I) smrnltaneously investigating generah:ed and waiting 
chs/satisfactions (our previously stated pnmary research goan, 
(2) evaluating these effects for l\\'O \·ery different channel 
formats (i e., pmatc physicians and \\alk-111 clm ics); and (3) 

comprehensi\el} incorporating the 1·arious predictors of gen
eralized as well as issue-specific (i.e., wa11111g) dis/satisfaction 
specified in the literature (Table 1), includmg four pre\iously 
untested factors. \\'e now turn to a meta-analytic review of 
the extant empmcal literatu re 111 search of predictors of both 
1 ypcs of cl is/sausfact ions. 

Empirical Literature Insights 
An extensive l11era1urc search idcnt1f1ed 31 empirical s1Ud1es 
on the subject of \\'ailing and gencul dis/sausfaction. These 
arc summarized in Table 1 . We employed meta-analytic pro
cedures (c f. , Farley and Lehmann, 1986) 111 demmg the effects 
(Cohen, 1977) reported by these studies That b. for compara
bility reasons, we began by Lransfonnmg \'arious reported stalls
tics (e.g., F-statistics, t-s1a1is1ics, chi-squared statistics, regres
sion coefficients) 11110 a common metric of effect size, namely. 
Pearson's product moment correlation U-) usmg conversion 
formulae proposed by l lunter, Schmidt, and Jackson ( 1982), 
and Rosenthal ll 980. 1982). Table I reports:(] )the computed 
r \'alues related to each effect im-estigated: (2) the direction 
of these effects (noted b) "+" or"-") and (3) the associated 
statistical significance (i.e., p-valucs) 

Ten factors for \\'aitmg and general dis/sausfaction ha\'C 
been previously 111\TStigated in the ltLeraLurc. These factors can 
be categorized into: (1) waiting related factors (appoilllmcnt 
waits, office waits, examining room \\aib. and reasonableness 
of wait ); (2) physician related factors (tcchmcal competence. 
friend liness, and amoulll of 1nforma11on shared): and 0) off
seninglsiLuauonal factors (accessibilll y. affordability, and 
friendliness of staff) (Table I). As can be seen from Table 1. 
the research stream exhibits six general trends: (l) general 
dis/satisfaction has been studied more frequent ly; (2) the fre
quencies with II htch the diffcrern factors h;l\·e been measured 
vary considerably: (3) different dell\-rry Lhannel formats ha\·e 
been investigated \\llh \'arying frequencies (dtmcs and pri \'ate 
physicians most frequently; hospllals and \\'alk-111 clinics least 
frequently): ( 4) the explanatory pm\·er Llf mcl11·idual predictors 
va ries greatly, suggesting that several factors should he studied 
simultaneously 10 gauge their relati\·e s1g111ficancc, and. as 
previously noted, (5) general and wait mg dis/satisfactions ha1·e 
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not been simultaneously in\'est igated; and (6) all IO predictors 
have never been simultaneously evaluated. 

Wailing Related Factors 
Numerous studies point out that unreasonable waits can be 
problematic wi th111 the health care SCf\'ices channels (Acton, 
I 973a, l973b; Berkanonc and Marcus, 1976: Bredfeldt, R1 -
pa111. and Cuddeback, l 987: Comstock and Slomc, 1973; 
Dcrshewitz and Paichel. 1986: Flynn, 1985: Kasper and Berk, 
1981: Liptak et al., 1985; Piper, 1989; Sloan and Lorant, 
1976, 1977; Phelps and Newhouse, 197-+: \\eissberg et al. , 
1986). Past studies arc sur1xmive of chstmgu1shing among 
different types of \\'ails. for example, appointment waits gen
erated less issue-specific dis/satisfaction relal!\'e Lo office and 
examining room \\'aits. Moreover, the impact \'aries greatly 
between private physician and clinics patients. Importantly 
in our context, waiting appears to impact 1ssue-spcc1fie waiting 
and general dis/satisfactions differently. For instance, examin
mg room waits generated relatively lower general dissatisfac
tion than issue-specific \1aiung dissatisfaction, suggesting that 
other factors may ha\·e alle\·iatcd the adverse impact of issue
speci fic waiting dissausfaction on general dissatisfact ion In 
the case of office and appointment waits. howc\'er, th is trend 
1s re\·ersecl rcsulung m relat i\'ely greater In-els of generalized 
rather than issue-spectfic wai tmg dissausfacuon. Regrcuably, 
only one empirical study (Spendlove et al.. l 987) has docu
memed the impact of reasonableness of \\'all on rmie111 dis/ 
satisfaction. They found attributions of reasonableness mi11-
ga1111g dissatisfaction le\'Cls, a finding consistent w1th social 
exchange and disconfirmauon theories. 

Physician Related Factors 
Although some studies suggest that the amount of informatioP 
dwulged by physiuans 1s the most significant determ111an1 oi 
dis/sausfaction withm the health care sen ices channel (Berka
novic and Marcus, 1976; Davis, 1968: Gillrne, Byrne. anc. 
Cranston , 1982). others posit interpersonal factors (e.g., 
friendl iness) as the primary predictors of cl1s/sa11sfac1ion rela-
11\e to Lechmcal competency-based predictors (Ben-Sira 
l 97-+; Brcclfclc!L. R1pa111, and Cuddeback, 1987: Feleui, Fir
man, and Sanson-Fisher. 1986: Gilleue, B} me, and Cranston 
1982: King and Goldman, 1975; Korsch, Goz:::1, and Francis 
1%8: Liao ct al. . 1978: i\ lcDanicl, 1979: Stiles et al , 1979 
S:::asz and Hollender, 1956). Two exrlanatiLms have been 
advanced for this primacy of interpersonal factors: (1) the 
mahility of customers to evaluate physicians' competcncie$ 
( eecl le and ~lurray, 1977), and (2) a general presumption 
on the pan of the customers that Lcchmcal competence of 
phystcians is a given (Friedson, 1963). And yet, \\'hen all three 
physician factors arc simultaneously tested, the hierarchy ol 
effects becomes informauon shared. competence, and friendli
ness. In general. posll1\·e a11ributions about the physicians are 
expected to mitigate \\·aiung related dis/satisfactions wi thin 
the health care se1Yices channel (Brcclfeldt , Rtpani, and Cudde-
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back, 1987: Piper, .l 989): ho\\'e\'er, the effects of 111forma11on 
dissemmation on waiting dis/satisfaction remain urn·enfied. 
I lence. the relatiw: impact of the three physician factors on 
wa1t111g d1s/sat1sfact ion is current!} unknown. Moreo\'er, as 
Table I documents, the magn11udc of effect related to d1ffercrn 
physician attributes differs across deliwry modes (i.e., chffer
crn Sl'-r,·1ce channels). For example, sharing medical informa
tion \\'as found to he one and one-hal f times more s1gnificalll 
for pri,·ate physicians than for d1111cs. 

Offsetting and Silualional Faelors 
/\ccess1bil11y, affordability, and friendliness of staff \\'ere 
dubbed offsening/situational factors because thei r role in de
term1111ng customer dis/sa11sfac11ons 1s expected to be a sec
ondary one. Put different!} , they may al leviate the impact of 
(say) office walls on issue-specific waiting dissatisfaction, but 
they are unlikely to become the primary reason for patient 
satisfaeuon and patronage. Understandably, then, these factors 
ha,e been relau,Tly infrequernly 11westigated. Ne,·enhelcss, 
when 111,·estigated simultaneously wi th other predictors. these 
factors h1111 at importalll moderating innuences (Acton, 197 3a: 
Chapko et al., 1985; Liao ct al.. 1978; McDaniel, 1979: Phelps 
and Ne\\'house, 1974). llll\\c,·cr, the impact of these off
setunglsituational factors rclau,T to severa l other predictors of 
customer dis/satisfactions \\'llh111 health care sen ·1ces channels 
remains currently urnestcd (Table I ). 

Four Additional Faelors 
In ,1dd111on to the IO predictors of 1ssue-specifil and general
i;::ecl cl1s/sa1isfaction isolated lrnm the literature (as discussed 
abm·e). \\'e 111corporate four ne\\ predictors in our empirical 
im"esllgauon: (I) reputation of care provider: (2) loyalty to 
the care prtw1dcr: (3) the a,·ailabtlity of different spec1alues 
\\ithin the same faci lt ty: and l-+) perceptions of \\'all111g time 
in other similar fac il ities. These emerged as alternau,·e mou,·a
tions for patronage beha\'ior and issue-specific and gencraltzed 
dis/sausfact1011 perceptions dunng exploratory focus groups 
conducted 111 the preliminary stages of the study. Although 
anecdotal!} deri,·ed, expected lmkages between these pre
dictors and dis/satisfacuon are fairly direct, and can be posl 
hoc theoreucally anchored" ith rclati\'e ease. Both reputational 
and loyalty effects should moderate dis/satisfactions resulting 
from wans: such effects can be hypothesized using dissonance 
theory. self-percept ion theor1. and atti tude theory lBem, 
1967: Fes1111ger, 1957: Osgood and Tannenbaum, 1955: Ross 
ct al., 1983) These rrlated theories postulate that the 111nate 
need for consistency \\'llh prc,·tmb cognitive strullures (1.e., 
a11nbuuon;, of reputation) and p1c,· ious bcha,·ioral patterns 
(1 c .. loyalty) \\'ill cause d1ssauslicd customers to enher reJCCL 
their prc,·1ous belids and ,1cuons as mistakes (a stressful op
uon) or. more plausibly. cause them to rationalt::e their cltssat
isfaction by external attnbuuons and other displacement 
meehamsms. 

'.:>1milarly. the availabi11t1 of different specialties \\'ithin the 
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same facilny should enhance the "total ,·,due" percepuons 
related to the care prnvider; conscquernly. patients may as
cribe incom·emences and waits encountered lo external struc
tural factors associated \\'ith managing complex lac1ltues. Ex
ternal aunbuuons, in turn, should mi11gate dissatisfacuon 
Finally. pcrLep11ons of waiting lime 111 other similar fact hues 
can be theorcucally directly linked to snrnil exchange theory's 
comparison lrvel (CL) (cf, Thibaut and Kelley, 1959: Ander
son and Narus, 1984: Dant and ~ lonroc, 1987). If these altcr
nat ivc experiences (whether direct or , ,carious) have been 
adverse. 1, ,lits encountned should be more charitably mter
preted than tf these al ternati,e experiences entailed shoner 
waits. In sum. a moderating mnuence L)n customer d1s/satisfac
t ions is forecasted. 

Research Objectives Revisited 
Recall that although our primary research goal remams the 
e,·aluauon ol the dichotomy premise (1.e., the thcorencal sepa
rntion of the issue-specific and generalized percepuons ol d1~ 
satislacuon) 111 serv ices channels, cas11ng this core qucstwn 
empirically in context of health care serv ices channels has 
in t roduce<l certain unique comphcauons. The ne1 result has 
been an e,1xmsion of t he research ob1cctl\·es to include certa111 
secondary. context-dri\'en goab. As pre\'iously noted . al
though \\e \\'ere glad to discover a \\'ell articulated issue
specific source uf dis/satisfaction (namely, waiting d1s/sa11sfae
tion) 111 thb literature, the precise theoretICal links bet\\'ecn 
issue-speuhc \\'aiting and general dis/satisfaction could not 
be spcctfiecl tbcyon<l the general statement ol the dichotomy 
premise) because the two types of d1s/sa11sfactions haw not 
been im·csugated together wnh111 a smgle study. Second. be
caw,e \\,Uttng umes vary considerably across different health 
care dcll\TI)' channel formats lc.g .. pm·ate phys1c1an office. 
walk-in cl1111C). and because no study has evaluated these dis/ 
satisfacuon perceptions across alternate channel formats 111 a 
comparau,·e mode, nomolog1eal ngor requi reel us ll1 nplore 
more than one channel format. \\'e accomplish this h> tesung 
the dichowmy premise for pm ate physICians as ,veil ,is ,1alk
in cl1111cs channels. Finally. our l11erature 1-c,· iew has 1den11ftecl 
a long list Llf predictors of issue-specific wai ting and grneral 
db/sausfacuons (Table I ). 1101,c\'er. because they have ne,-cr 
been s11nultaneously in\'esugatecl \\llhm a single study. w1th 
the goal of obtaining estimates Llf their rclatl\'e s1g111fiL.rncc, 
we dcuclcd lo mcludc all spccilicd predictors m our emp1ncal 
design. Presumably. th is design <;hould provide richer nomn
log1cal 111s1ghts Note that literature links the isolated battery 
of predictors to both outcome ,·anablcs (i.e., bsue-spec1fic 
\.1·aiung and general d1s/sa11sfac11ons) 

13ased tin the above. " e can rc-st,Hr 1h1s study's rc;,carch 
objec11,c,- ,l". 

I. Tn cmp1ncally assess 1hc d1chotL1my ol issuc-spcufit 
(1.c .. "a1tmg) versus generalt:ed dts/smisfactinn~ b) cx
a111111111g 1hc relative 1111pact of the 14 pred11ors on gen-
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eral dis/satisfacuon and on issue-specific waning dis/ 
satisfaction. 

2. To carry out the abcwe empirical assessment across altcr
natl\'C health care dell\-ery channels of pnrnte physi
cians (tracli11onall) thought to prcwide the baseline of 
expectations about health care to patients) and walk-in 
clinics (a comparati,-ely new, rarely i1westigated deli\'ery 
format stressing non-tradiuonal customer benefits; cf. , 
Dant, Lumpkm. and Bush, 1990). 

A fmal research goal of this study was to explore the rc la
uonsh1ps between issue-specific dis/satisfaction and general
ized dis/satisfaction. albeit 111 an exploratory mode. Recall that 
the theoretically vested linkages between these two categories 
of perceptions are purported to be complex, and require the 
mcorporation of other ,·anables. For instance, social exchange 
theoretic formu lation calls for the destrucuon of expectations 
of a balanced exchange relauonship before a series of issue
specific dis/sausfacttons would con\'ert into generalized dis/ 
sausfactions (Dant and Monroe, 1987) ln\'estigation of such 
inter\'cning relationships was deemed beyond the scope of 
the current project. 

Methodology 
Sampling Frame and Sampling Procedures 
The data for this study were obtained via telephone interviews 
using trained interviewers. The sample was randomly drawn 
using the residential secuons of current telephone directories 
of 15 cities in five conuguous U.S. states. Due LO the focus 
of the sLUdy , the existence of established walk-in clmics guided 
the choice of cities. Only those adults who had personally 
been or taken someone else to a medical doctor within the 
past six months were qualified. National statistics report the 
a\'e rage number of visits made to physicians per year to range 
from 4.5 for males to 6.2 for fema les (National Center for 
Health Statistics, 1987). Consequently, the screen was consid
ered reasonable in that 11 \\'as expected that most respondents 
would have made two to three trips within the specified six
month time frame , and would be able LO recall sufficient 
details of their medical visits. In addition, there 1s considerable 
literature precedence for using such eligibility screens ex
tending up to 12 months (e.g., past six months: Dutton, 
Gomby, and Fowles, 1985; Young ct al., 1985; past eight 
months: King and Goldman, 1975; past twelve months: Berka
novic and Marcus, 1976; Comstock and Slome, 1973). How
ever, to the extent the six-month time frame may have resulted 
in recall-loss (Churchill, 1995, p. 408) for some respondents, 
this design feature remains a weakness of this study. Alterna
uve methodologies of (1) telephone inter\'iews ,,·11h111 a few 
clays of the medical visit, and (2) exit interviews were explored 
in the planning stages. However, these approaches were aban
doned primarily because (respectively) the health care provid
ers felt that providing lists of their patiems would not be 
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ethical, and exit inter\'lews ,,ould encroach on their patients' 
anonymny. Finally, an eltgtbility requirement of a more recellt 
medical visit wi thin (say) three clays would have led to a 
se,-ere attrnion in the realized sample size. 

Because of our interest 111 comparing the alternau,·e chan
nels of wal k-in clinics and prl\'atc practitioners, those who 
visi ted other health care delivery formals such as hospitals or 
hospital emergency rooms were disqualified . Potenual respon
dents \\'ere proviclccl with a defini tion of "walk-111 clmics·· 
pnor to questionnaire aclm1111stratio11. In adcliuon. for each 
city, examples of walk-111 cl1111cs were prepared 111 advance, 
and used to concretely illustrate the type of cl1111cs being 
investigated. No call -back protocols were cle\'elopecl because 
of the large available sampling frames. If a number was busy 
or 1f there was no answer, the imerviewe rs made a log entry 
and called other numbers. This was primari ly an expediency 
driven decision. 

Reliance on telephone di rectories for specifying the sam
pling frame 1s always somewhat problematic because they 
quickly become out-elated; moreover, the incidence of unlisted 
numbers makes them an incomplete source of data (Churchi ll. 
1995). Hmvever, alternate sources of general populauon list
ings are an1factual in their own special ways. Finally, the 
no call-back protocol may have introduced some potential 
sampling-frame bias if the nona\'ailability patterns of potelllial 
respondems systematically differed across the targeted groups. 
Howe\'er, there were no a prio1i reasons to expect any such 
systematic patterns of errors associated wi th the adopted pro
cedures To the extellt these doubts cannot be ehmmated, 
however, such procedures also remain potential limitations 
of the method employed. Based on our exploratory research 
experience, our expectation is that such anifactual effects, if 
any, are likely to be trivial. Based on the guidelines suggested 
by the Council of American Survey Research Orga111zations 
task force for estimating response rates when eligibil11y screens 
arc inrnlvecl (cf. , Wiseman and Billington, 198-+, p. 337; 
Churchill 1995, p. 664), a -+0. -+8% response rate was achieved 
(11 = 602). 

1'lost respondents (63%) were married while 1-+% were 
divorced or widowed, and 23% were single. Women (58%) 
out numbered men (42%) 111 the sample. In terms of age, 
most respondents belonged to the two age categories of 35 
years or less (42%) and 36 to 50 years (35%), w11h the rest 
(23%) bemg older. For income, the greatest representation 
came from the $20,000 or less (24%) and the $20,001 to 
$30,000 (25%) categories with the rest divided as 16% 111 the 
$30,001 to $40,000 group, 15% in the $40,001 to $50,000 
group, and 20% belonging in the $50,001 plus bracket. A 
majority had college degrees (40%) and 10% held graduate 
degrees: 30% had attended some college, while the rema111111g 
20% had high school degrees or less. Direct comparisons 
of recei\'ed profi les with population demographics are not 
meaningful because of the screens employed in selecung the 
respondents. 
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Survey Instrument and Operationalizations 
The instrument included quesllons about the responderns' 
last medical visit as well as their demographic characteristics. 
Anlle1pallng that there would be respondents who p,Hronized 
both pri\'ate physicians and walk-111 clinics, the respondents' 
were requested LO answer the quest ions as they pertained to 
the facility they ,·isitecl last. Consequently, the categori:allon 
of patrons 11110 clinic users and pri,·ate physician users is not 
mealll to imply that those patrons utilized that particular 
channel format exclusi,·ely. Hm,·e,·cr, 89% of the respondents 
indicated they had a regular clime or physician and. for the 
large majonty (72%) of the cases, the last visit had been made 
to their regular facili ty. A comparison between those who did 
;rnd those who did not have a regular facility re,Talcd no 
stallstically significant differences. 

WAITING TIME MEASURES. Respondems were directly asked 
to estimate, 111 mi nutes, the lime they had spem waiting 111 

the wailing and the examinallon rooms during their last \'isll . 
As such, in the te rm111ology of Taylor ( 1994) , wan measures 
utilized 111 this study were focused on the delays and process 
aspects of the pre-process wan, and were perceptual as op
posed to ohje<.:Live (i e., clocked at the facil ity). There is a 
strong tradition for such a measurement approach. Out of the 
23 studies that tested cffecto. of wai ting time, 15 had used 
perceptual measures even ,, hen the referenced periods re
called were as long as 12 months. Conceptually, such percep
tual measures arc not problemallc in that they yield esllmates 
of perce1,-ccl reality which may be more meaningfully responsi
ble for the retained percepllons of dis/satisfawon than ohjec
uve measures. Of course, a respondern who has made a rcccrn 
medical ,·1s1t may more accurately recall his/her wanmg ume 
experience. To ,·erify empirically if the recency of their last 
mechcal v1s1t haJ an impact nn the dis/satisfaction measures 
(while corna1111ng the experiment,, 1se type I error LO a = 
0 05), l\ lA OVA analyses were earned out using the number 
of actual , ,sits made in the last six mornhs as the groupmg 
variable. The data yielded nonsignificant results suggesllng 
that d1s/sallsfac11011 ratings were not inOucncccl by the recency 
of medical v1s1Ls. This find mg also prL1\'ides additional \'1t1dica
tion for the use of the six-mnnths time frame for the respon
dem's medical ,·isits as a screen for respondem elig1bil1ty. 

LOYALTY. Loyalty was measured b) the number of years the 
respondent had been patroni:mg the local health care pro
,·ider. Although such loyalt) measures arc well accepted 111 
1he lnerature, in retrospect, such a measure is confounded by 
rcsponderns' age and length of tune in the cnmmunny, and 
may be anifactual in the nwbilc segmerns of the populauon 
This remams a limitauon of the present study. 

COMPARISON WITH EXPERIENCE. I his measure of present ver
sus past experiences \\'as obtamcd using the response catcgL)
nes of longer than usual. about the usual, and less than usual. 
These responses were dummy coded in analyses us111g the 
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neutral response category (about the usual) as the reference 
categor). 

REASONABLENESS OF WAIT. Thb was measured using scales 
anchored,, nh 1 = less wai ting lime, 2 = about the same waiung 
time, and 3 = longer wailing ume as response categones. Hence, 
larger scores represent percepuons of 'itmilar or longer ,,ailing 
time al other facilities. As argued before, both social cxlhange 
theory and disconfirmation thcot") suggest that percepuons 
of wanmg lime a1 other facililles (,·,carious or direct) ,,ill be 
used Lo define the referent struclllres or the yardsllcks paucnls 
will use 111 Judging the reasonableness of waits. 

REMAINING PREDICTOR MEASURES. The rcmaming rnne 111de
pendem \.Hiablcs (i.e. , physician related factors of compe
tence. fnendlmcss, health 111formation provided, and reputa
tion; the a, ailabili ty of quick appomtments, and different 
specialties 111 the same buildmg: and the snuallonal factors 
of accessibility, affordability, and friendliness of staff) ,,uc 
measured by asking the respondems to ind icate the degree 
lo which the focal health care provider exhibited each of those 
auributes/characterislics. Anchors of l = not at all, 2 = only 
some\\'hat , and 3 = very much so were supplied ,,·1th each 
statement LO the rcsponclerns 1 lcnce larger scores represent 
more posn,,·e C\'alual ions. 

OUTCOME DIS/ SATISFACTION MEASURES. The dependent ,·ari
ablcs of 1ssue-speci fie (i.e., \\'ailing) cl is/sausfacuon and gener
alized di:,/satisfaction were measured using scales anchored 
with I = statisfied, 2 = neutral, and 3 = clissausficd In 
terms nf generalized clis/satisfacuon, 89°h of the rc~pondems 
reponccl sallsfaction, 4% were d1ssallsfied, and the rcma111111g 
7% reported a neutral response. \\'1th respect LO 1ssuc-spec1fic 
(waiting) chs/sallsfaction, only 72 'X, \\'ere sat isfied. while 10% 
were cl1ssausfied and 18% were neutral. '.)uch general pos1t1,·1ty 
of responses is a commonplace occurrence in health care 
research stream (13erkanov1c and l\larcus, I 97f>, Duuon, 
Gomby, and Fowles, 1985: Kasper and Berk, l981: C,1llctte, 
Bryne, and Cranston, 1982). For mstance, Gilleue, Bryne. and 
Cranston (1982. p. 169) found 85.4% (11 = 264) rcporung 
sausl'acuon, 9.7°/o (11 = 30) clauning dissat isfaction, and only 
-+.9% (11 = 15) reporting neutral responses lo their general 
clis/sausfacllon measures. Similarly, Kasper and Berk ( 1 G81 ) , 
rcporung on their large-scale nallonal survey (11 = 12. 320) , 
found only 1-+.5% of the respondents answering chssausfied 
to their issue-specific waitmg chs/satisfaction measures 111 the 
comparable region of the Urnted States. 

~uch pos1t1,·1ty of responses can be explained by a need 
for cug111t1, e consistency on the pan of the respondents tBem, 
I 9f>7: Ross ct al., 1983) and 1s likely Lo remain a recurrent 
trend 111 health care research. That 1s, when respondcms arc 
reporllng on cl1s/sat isfacuon regarding the medical ser\lces 
they currcnily uti lize, a negall\'C response 1s likely to crnkc 
stress resulung from the 111cons1stency between au11ude and 
heha,·wr 1\s a result, respondents may he prone to raL1Dnal1:a
tions ('·t use ll: hence I must hke n··) and would rcpon general 
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d1ssat1sfaction only when such percepuons are heightened 
Issue-specific waiung d1ssausfact1011 is more hkely to be re
ported being an attribute-specific evaluation. Both the preselll 
results and the past ltterature trends are suppL1rt1\T of th is 
reason mg. 

Three-poilll scales were used (except for ,,attmg umc and 
loyalty measures) pnmanly lO reduce the complcxtty (and 
thus increase the accuracy) of obtaining scaled re5ponses over 
the telephone. While cogni:anl of range restriuton issues 
assoetated with the use of 3-poml scales. our 1udgmelll call 
\\as based on the trade-offs 1molv111g other systemauc biases 
that could resul t from the complexity or admmistcnng 5-poirn 
scales O\'Cr the telephones ll e , confusion and respondent 
faugue). On a more postt1\'e nme, Jacoby and :--tauel (197 I) 
h,we shown that 3-pomt scales are sufficient to meet the 
uttena of rel iab iltty and con(urrent and pred1lll\e vahdny 
Further, usmg a senes of s1mulauons, Lehmann and l lulbert 
( 1972) concluded that 3-prnnt scales adequately O\'crrnmc 
the roundmg error b1ase:, ,, hen the researcher 1s mterested 
m ,n-cragcs across people tas here). More rccemh. Celst et al. 
(1992) have demon~trated the psychometric robustness of 
ewn 2-pmnt scales usmg a structural equauons e, aluauon. 

Analy tical Tec h11iques 
t\luluvariate analysts or ,·anancc (i\ tANO\'A) ,,a~ employed 
as the pnnctpal stausucal tool to assess the researd1 quesuons. 
MANOVA is a useful tech111que when there are multiple met ric 
crnenon \'anables and one categoncal prechctor, an,1ble (c .g .. 
d1s/sausfacuon categories) (Green, 1978) \luluplc thscn1111-
nam analysis (MDA) is often used in con1uncuon ,, 1th t-- lA-
'O\'A lO facilitate the determmmion or the dtrclllon and 

mtensll> of the relauonsh1ps re,ealed b> t-- lt\:\O\ A (Tatsuoka, 
1971) While MANO\'A te::.ls the departure from the null 
hypothesis, t-.lDA determme~ the combmauon of ,·anablcs 
\\ h1ch maximize th1::. departure from the null hypothesis. 
Thus, slUdy1 ng the comribuuon of each criterion , ariable to 
the discnmmalll funcuon can enhance the understandmg of 
the differences across the dts/s,\l1sfaction groups For the ,·an
ahles entered in the t--tDA. the uni\'ariatc F- test mdicates any 
s1gn1ficanl differences among the group means. The ~l..\'-:OV1\ 
rou1111e used 1s based on the general linear model approach, 
and. consequently, 1s appropna1e for unequal grnup si:cs 
(Perreault and Darden, l 975) 

Results 
Factors Inj1uenci11g Ge11crn /ized Dis/Satisfaction 
The findmgs on the rclall\'C impact ol the 1-+ predictors on 
generali:ed d1s/sauslau10n percepuons an: presented m Table 
2 for pn\'alc phys1uans sample (n = 197) and I ,1ble 3 lnr 
the walk-in cl inics sample (11 = 205). Because the lncraturc 
renew (Table l) had re\'ealed considerable \·anance m the 
magnnudc of effects auo~:, alternate he.11th care d1anncl lor-
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mats, the cnure sample ,ms not analyzed as a homogeneous 
group lnnial analyses were carried out with each sample 
categon:cd into the three classes or satisfied. neutral, and 
d1ssausf1cd respondems Howe,-cr, the companson of group 
means re\'calcd three s1gnifKant curvi linear trends tout of a 
1otal of 30 comparisons) "·here the neutral respondents' an
swers dtd not lmearl) ftt m the trends defined b) the sausficd 
and the dtssausfied groups. Sulh curvilinear trends were not 
expected on a priori theoretical grounds. Presumabl~, respon
dems report mg neutral response to generalized d1s/satisfall10., 
measures we re more prone lo uulizing a compensatory Judg
ment schema in that the> were lcuing other allnbutcs m,ugatc 
their d1:,/sa11sfaction raungs. These pauerns could haw also 
occurred because of the general posni,·ity phenomenon al
luded lO earlier (i.e , needs of cogmtivc consistency and stress 
reduuton may ha\'C prompted the respondents to Lbe post !toe 
rauonahzat1ons which led lO more chantable e\aluations of 
their current se rvice channels) Because the ob_1ecu,·e ,\as to 
probe the predictors that dtd discriminate bet\\·een the :,atis
hcd and d1ssat1sfied groups, the neutral respondents (n = 27 
and n = 21, respecti,-cl>. for the prn·atc phys1c1ans and the 
\\ alk-m chml channels) were omitted from the fmal treponcd) 
analyses Consequently, the analyzed sample s1:es were re
duced lo 370 and 18-+ for the private physician Lhannel and 
"alk-111 d1111c channel, respeum:ly. 

As Tabb 2 and 3 show. both sets of MANOVtV\tDA results 
\\Cre stausucally s1g111ficam. 111dicating that d1s/sausfacuon 
groups did 111 fact, d1sn1mmale across the predictor ~cl. ~lorc-
01-cr. the muluvariatc fmdmgs \\ ere accompamed by, er} high 
sl,ll1sucal power ( 1-[3 > 0.99) (Cohen, 1977) for both groups. 
Po\\cr can be concepwally defined as the probabtlny ol cor
rect!> re1cu111g the null hypothesis when 1l is false (t.e., cor
rectly findmga hypothes1:ed relationship when ll c,1stsl tHai r 
cl al . 1995) :--tathemalilall} ~lated as 1-[3 (where f3 refer,; l0 

the type t I error), po"cr ts compULed as a funcuon of a (1 c. 
type I error), sample s1:e. and effect size (Cohen. 1977). 
BeGllbe of the pos1u, ll) biases m responses to d1s/sausfacuon 
measures chscusscd earlier, the groups are skewed toward the 
"sausfied" 1-csponse. I lcnce, ewn though MANO\'A procedure 
1s robust to unequal group s1:cs. po"er esumalcs were oh
tamed for all comparisons as a cautionary measure, and mfcr
cnual conclustons arc dra\\11 only when accomparned b> 
pm,er e,cccdmg the yardsuck of power ( 1-[3 > 0 70; Cohen, 
1977) to ensure adcqu,Hc stausucal conclusion rnhdn}. [ffcct 
size esumatcs (R2 value<;) are also rcponcd throughout )1gn1f-
1c.111t cano111cal load111gs were d1recuonally correct for blHh 
grtiups, and umvanate f-lests show II\-C and Se\Tn pred1ttors 
to be s1gnd1canl and usable (01 < 0.05; power, 1-[3 > 0 70) 
for the pmate phys1u,m Lhannel (Table 2) and the \,alk-111 
l hn1l channel (Table 1), rcspccll\'ely. 

lnteresungly, for patrons u11h:111g the prhale phys1c1ans 
channel tT,1ble 2), the most 1mponanl predictor of generalt:ed 
d,s~au:,facuon (based on R2 ) \\ilS exammauon room \\at1111g 
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Table 2. Detenninants ol General D1s/Satisfac1ion \\'llhm the Private Physici,111 Clunnel 

Canonica l 
Loadings 

Exammmg room waiting 11mc -0.463 
Technical competence of the phys1u:m +0.-\30 
Good rcputatllln of health care prondrr +0.366 
Friendliness of staff +0.335 
Reasonableness of wait +0.307 
Fncndhness ol ph)'sic1ans +0.270 
Amount ol health mlonna11on prondcd +O 2-\8 
Companson \\ ith experience (longer than usual) -0.221 
Avadahd1t)' of appoirnmrnts -0.217 
Specialues 111 the same budding -0 163 
Access1bdny -0 1-\-\ 
\\',rning room umc -0 1-l 3 
Companson \\·1th experience (lcs~ than usual) -0 137 

Loyalty +0. 11 9 
Affordabilll} -0 085 
Multivariate function 

time. As a comparison of me,ms reveals, an average or 12 
mtnutes of wait was accqitable (mean for the sattsfied group) 
but 22 m111u1es of wait led to dissatisfaction. Four other pre
dictors exerted significant infiuences (also accompanied by 
sufficient sta11sttcal po,, er, 1-13) on generalized sauslactton 
perceptions: and judging by the direction of means (T,1ble 2), 
their impact on generalized sausfac11on was posiu,-c. In rank 
order, these were: tech111cal competence or the physician , good 
reputation of health care pro,·1dcr, frie ndliness of staff. and 
reasonableness of wait. 

Regardmg the walk-in cl1111c channel (Table 3), the t\lO 
most important prediclL)rs of generalized satisfacttnn were 
technical competence nf the physicians and the amount of 
health mformation divulged (arguably, also a surrogate for 
judgtng competence as discus:,ed earlier). These were followed 
by t\lO other physician-specific predictors (reputauon and the 
rricndlmess of the physicians). and the friendliness of staff. 
Next, wanmg room waits ,1·e1-e a significant source of general
ized dissa11sfaetion. An a,·erage of 20 minutes of ,rnn was 
acceptable 111 this service channel. however, only walls as high 
as 54 mmutes on the average led to general ized dissausfaction. 
Fmally, quicker availability of appomtmcnts was abo a signifi
cant source of generalized sausfactton within this channel. 

Factors Inj1uencing Issue-Specific 
Waiting Dis/Salisfaclio11 
Tables 4 and 5 report the relauw impact of the same 14 
factors on issue-specific \lcllttng dis/satisfaction perceptions 
for patrons of private phys1C1ans channel and walk-111 clmics 
channel. respecth-cly. Once ag,un, the mulrn·ariate results 

Means 

Satisfied Dissatis fied 
f-test Group Group 

P-value R' Power (11 = 355) (11 = 15) 

O.l)Ll0 0.037 096 12 287 22 296 
O.OOl 0.032 0 93 2.887 2 600 
Ollll3 0.024 0 8-\ 2.830 2 511 
0.007 0.019 0.76 2 608 2 2/:l7 
0 01-l 0.0 17 0.70 2718 2 200 
0.030 0.0 13 0.58 2765 2 533 
0 0-\6 0.0 11 0.51 2.801 2 579 
0 075 0.009 lH3 ll 12 3 0.286 
0.081 0 008 0-ll 2. 5 Ill 2 .b67 
O. l90 0 005 0 26 l.8'10 2 20ll 
0.2-\5 0004 () 2 l 2.296 2 533 
0.2-\8 0 00-\ tl 2 l 22 3-\-\ 37 726 
0.269 0.003 0 20 0 189 0.071 
0.335 0 003 0.17 -\.-\75 3 66-\ 
0.-\91 0.00 1 0.10 2 376 2.-\67 
O.OOll 0.99 

were sig111ficant with high stausttcal power (1-13 = 0.99) for 
both channels, allowing for the subsequent univariate tnter
pretauon of results. Agam, all s1gn tl1cant canonical loadings 
were d1recuonally correct. Four curvil inear relations tout of 
30 comparisons) were unco1·ered ,, hen the neutral category 
respondents were in itiall}' included I lence, as before, thc;,e 
were omntcd. and the reported results arc restricted to satisfied 
and d1ssa11sfied groups. Relatt\'C to the generalized d1s/sat1sfac
tion analyses (Tables 2 and 3), a larger proportion of re-;pon
dents reported dissatisfacuon. although the data are still 
skewed 111 farnr of the satisfied group. As before, only s1g111fi
can1 comparisons accomparned by power greater than O 70 
are interpreted. 

P1wa1e physicians channel yielded nme significant pre
dictors wllh po\\'er exceeding the O 70 level (Table 4). How
e\'er, for the \\'alk-in clinic channel tTable 5), only t\\'O stgmft
cant predictors can be interpreted mth conlidence U.e .. had 
requislle stausucal power) The three most import,1nt factors 
for the pri,·ate physician group \\'ere waitmg related: attribu
tions of longer than usual \\'all. waiung room wail 111 excess of 
-f5 mmutes, and cxamu1ation room walls beyond 22 lllmutes 
resulted 111 waiting dissatisfaction. Next, the alllount of health 
informauon dt\·ulgcd helped to reduce the ncgau,-c percep
tions, and led to satisfacuon ,, llh the wai ting e,pcnencc 
T" o other wait mg related predictors-quicker :l\·atl,1btlny ol 
appointments and attribut ions of less I han usual ,1 a1ts
resul1ed 111 ~atisfaction percepuons. The remaining s1gntl1c.m1 
predictors \\'ere physician fr iendliness, physician reput,ll1on, 
and greater affordabil ity. \\'1th respect to the \\'alk-111 Li1111c 
channel, \\all;, in the waitmg room resulted in a strong lcwl 
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Table 3. Detcrmmants ol Gent:ral D1s/Sauslau1on wnhm the Walk-In C.lmK Channel 

Canonical 
Loadings 

T edm1cal competence of the phys1uan +O 7 19 
Amount of health 111forma11on pro\'1dcd +O 552 
Good reputat 10n of health care provider +0.38 1 
Friendliness of phys1c1an +O 323 
Friendliness of staff +0.289 
\\ a11111g room time -0.265 
A\'ailab1hty of appomtmcnts +O 245 
Comparison wnh e.,pcrirnce (less than usual ) -0 186 
Lo>ah> -o 186 
Exammmg room waiting lime -0 14 1 
Affordabilny +O 127 
SpcGalties 111 the same building +O 092 
Au:ess1b1lit> -0.051 
Comparison with expcncm:e (longer than usual) -0.03 1 
Reasonableness of wan -0 002 
Multivariate function 

of \\ aning dissatisfactton An awrage of l8 minutes of wait 
was acceptable, but about 45 minutes of \\'all led IO clear 
reJecuon. On the other hand, physician reputation had the 
expected positive effect on waning sat1sfact1on 

Relationship between Generalized and 
Issue-Specific Waiting Dis/Satisfactions 
Recall that the evaluation of the direct relationship between 
the t\\'O d1s/satisfact1on measures, being beyond the scope of 
the present 1nvestigat1on, ts mounted in an exploratory mode 
since the throretically-\'ested linkages between these two con
structs are complex and require the inclusion of other m
ten ening constructs (e g., expectations of balanced exchange; 
cf , Dant and Monroe, 1987) As shown belO\\. we checked 
for this linkage using product moment correlauons between 
the l\\'O mtervally measured (I.e ., no longer dichotomized 
as 111 MDA and MO 10\'A but 111 their original form) db/ 
sat1sfact1on <.:onstructs Effect s1=c and stausucal po\\'er est i
mates \\'ere also computed: 

Pm·ate Physicians Channel 
I = 22[2 f1 < .0001 R- = .05 1-~ = 98 

\Valk-In Climes Channel 
I = .2079 p < .001 R' = .0-f I-~ = .89 

Both Channels Combined 
I = .2 159 p < .0001 R' = .05 l-~ = .99 

The data shO\\ that the generaltzecl and tssue-~penfic \\ ,11 t
mg d1s/sat1sfaction constructs are poslll\'el1 correlated This 
pattern lends creden<.:e to the thcoreLical argument that 1ssuc
speufic percepttons can in0uence generah=ed perceptions, 
and the pre\'tous empmcal find111gs that \\'all111g d1ssat1sfa<.:t1on 
can ha\'c a deleLerious impact on overall pauent d1ssat1sfact1on 

Means 

Satisfied Dissatis fied 
F-test Group Group 

P-value R' Power (11 = 175) (11 = 9) 

0 0l10 0.2-+9 0.99 2.874 2 000 
0 000 0.161 0.99 2.815 2 100 
0 000 0.085 0.98 2712 2 JOO 
0 001 0 061 0.93 2766 22-+0 
0 l102 0.051 0.87 2.606 2 000 
0 005 0.041 0.81 20.958 54.197 
0 009 0.017 0.75 2 631 2 100 
0 0-+7 0.022 0.51 0. 177 0.4-+4 
0 048 0.021 0 .51 3.570 -+ 796 
0.128 0.013 0 33 11.656 26.3+! 
0 172 0.010 0 .27 2 -+45 2 139 
L) 323 0 .005 0.18 I 831 I 700 
0 585 0.002 0.05 2 439 2 600 
07-+I 0 .0006 0.05 0.080 0 I I I 
0 983 0.0000 0.03 2761 2.800 
0 000 0.99 

(Dans, Johnson, and King, 1989; Kasper and Berk, 1981; 
Piper, l 989; ~mith ct al , 1989. Weissberg et al., 1986). Stmul
taneously though, and consistent \\'Ilh the dichotom1 premise 
(Dant and Monroe, 1987), the magnnude of effects (R2) arc 
expeCLedly small, incltcating that this linkage may he tenuous 
111 a causal sense an(l/or md1rec1ly \'ested onl}' through other 
\'anables. -, he pauern of lmdmgs, hence, underscores the 
esscnual theoretical separation of the generalized and 1ssuc
speufic d1s/satisfact1on Judgments. Howe\'er. these explor
ator1 results beg add1t1onal research 111 thts area 

Discussion and Conclusions 
The data appear to \·111dicate the dtchotomy premise or the 
theoretical separauon of generalized \'Crsus 1ssue-speofic (op
erat1onally, waiting) d1s/sat1sfact10n percepuons \\'llh111 ser
\'tces channel context, but\\ tth some important qualtficat1on,. 
foremost. ewn though the heath care illerature has linked 
the same prcdiclOr set to both outcome measures, maJor differ
ences arc revealed in the patterns of significant rclauonsh1p~. 
In the case of the pmate phys1uans channel, a comparison 
of Tables 2 and 4 (1.e., generalized \'Crsus issue-specific cits/ 
sausfacuons) shows that gcncraltzed dis/sat1sfact1on Judg
ments are seeming!, less complex than the 1ssuc--.pec1fic dts/ 
sat1slact1on Judgments ~uppon for this conclm,1on comes 
from the number of prcdJCtors found to be significantly related 
to the outcome measures Table 2 re\·eals fi\'e significant effects 
(wnh requ1sllc power) whereas Table 4 shows nme s1gm f1cant 
effect~ Hence, the chcm1stl'} of an issue-specific Judgment 
appears to he driven b1 more considerations than that of a 
global Judgment. Apparent!>, respondents, bemg patrons of 
the local sen·ice channel, find it difficult to cn t1que their 
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Table 4. Determinants of\\ ,11t1ng Dis/::>atr,la..:tron 11·nh111 the Private Physruan Channel 

Ca nonical 
Loadings 

Comparison ll'ith c,pcncnLT (k,ngcr than usual) -0.670 

\\"anrng room umc -0.582 

Exam1111 ng room 11.uung umc -0.3 18 

Amount of health 111fonn,u1nn pro1·1dcd +0.300 

.-\la1lahtlll)' ol app0111t111cn1~ +0.2-+7 

friendliness ol physrllan, +0.206 

Good reputat ion ()f health c.irc pro1·idcr +0.205 

Alfordabrl lly + 0.204 

Comparison 11 nh cxpn1cncc (less than usual) +0. 172 

Frrcndhncss ol staff +0. 158 

Tcch111cal competence ol the physru an +0. 148 

Reasonableness of wall +0. 1 17 

Loyall)' +O 046 

Specialties in the same hu1ld111g +0.04 2 

An:css1hility -0.017 

Multi variate func tion 

channel in generali:ed terms fo r cogn1ti\'e consistency reasons. 
Note too, that the channel in question-the pm·ate physi
cians-is the acknoll'ledged traditional health care deJil,ery 
channel, long thought to define the baseline of expectations 
about health care to pat1cnb. Hence, hesitancy on the part of 
its patrons is not unexpected . 1 lowever, 1\hen It comes to 
specific judgments, no such doubts seem to bother the respon
dents. In this l'Ctn. it 1s notcwonhy that the absolu te size of 
the cltssatisfied group more than doubles for issue-specific 
dis/satisfaction (Table -+) as compared to Table 2. 

Analogous comparisons for the walk-in clinics channel (i.e., 
contrasting generalized 1-ersus issue-specific dis/satisfactions 
effects of Tables 3 and 5), ll'e again fi nd maJor differences in 
the chemistry of the tll'O judgments. for this channel, the 
global judgment emerges as the more complex one (i.e., seven 
significant predictors \\'1th requisite statistical power, Table 
3) rclauve to the issue-specific judgment (i.e, only two signifi 
cant predictors, Table 5). The most plausible explanat ion for 
this reversal of complexny sequence (compared to private 
physicians) appears to be the relative ly nontradnional image 
of this service format. Presumably because of its newness, 
patrons appear less assured in stating their O\'erall evaluations 
of this service channel. ote too that the nature of th is service 
channel (i.e., where patrons are served on a first-come basis, 
and where appointments ll'ith specific physicians arc not per
mi tted by defini tion: cf.. Dant, Lumpk111, and Bush, 1990) 
does not foster close customer-supplier relauonships; th is 
factor may also have potentially contributed to the respon
dents' hesitancy regarding thei r global judgments 

The above 111 ter-channel differences suggest the need for 
a more detailed exammauon of the contextual Yariables that 
may be driving the observed patterns. However, importantly, 
in both service channels we see a clear se parauon of general-

!\leans 

Sat isfied Dissatis fied 

F-tes t G rou p G roup 

P-value R' Power (11 =287) (11 =32) 

0.0llll 0.217 0 <N () 007 l)_625 

0 000 0. 189 0 9L) 17 .5L)-t -t5 H> 

0 000 0.065 Ll 99 ! UH 22 885 

Ll 0Ll0 ()()59 0 99 2 829 2 -t 37 

0 OOLl 0 .0-tl Ll.95 2.566 2 187 

0.003 0028 0 .8t> 2.790 2S3I 

l)003 0.028 Ll.85 2.856 2 625 

LHl03 O.D28 0.85 2 -t n 2 09-t 

0 01 l 0.020 Ll 72 ll.22() OlHI 

0.020 0.017 0 .6-t 2.6>7 2 406 

0.029 0.0 15 0.60 2.891 2 750 

0.08-l 0.009 LHl 2.673 2.406 

0 .-t97 0 00 I Ll.ll9 -t-t 18 -t.127 

Ll.537 0 .001 0.05 I 8-t2 I 750 

0 .798 lHl002 0.0-t 2113 2.34"3 

0 000 0.99 

1zed and issue-specific dis/satisfaction judgments. The dichot-
0111)' premise, as argued before, 1s also supported by the weak 
empirical linkages between the generalized and issue-specific 
dis/satisfaction perceptions (1.c., R2 = 0.05). Clearly, the re
sults also point to important conclusions spcuf1c to the context 
ol health care ser1'1ces channel. 

First, this initial effort at sim ultaneously 1111·estigating all 
I-+ predictors identified by the literature as sources of customer 
dis/sat isfaction, affords insights into their relat11·e stgnificance 
hitherto not available. Parallel analyses of these I-+ factors 
across two distinct health care delivery channels also provide 
msights into the stability of these factors· relative effects under 
different settings. Notably, some of the precltctors of customer 
dis/satisfaction specified 111 the lneratu re (Table l) only matter 
for certain outcome variables and/or cenam channels while 
others fa il to emerge as viable predictors altogether when 
integrated into a comprehensive evaluation (e.g., accessibtli ty, 
loyalty, and the presence of diffe rent specialties 111 the same 
building never emerge as 1·1able predictors of customer dis/ 
satisfaction) Second, data strongly support a pattern of major 
inter-channel differences in the manner 111 \\ h1ch combina
tions of predictors have influenced the two ot!lcome measures. 
As alluded above, these patterns underscore the need for 
analogous investigat1ons in alternative channels, and bring to 
mind the caveat regard mg external validity 111 channels being 
a relatively moot point. Third, another original contribution 
of this study has been the direct assessment of the relationship 
betll'een the two dis/sausfacuon measures, alben 111 an explor
atory mode. The fo ll o1V111g sections amplify on these themes. 

Tables 2 and 3 provide an in teresting contrast 111 terms of 
emergent hierarchies of effects for the prn·ate physicians and 
the walk-in clime channels. In both cases, tll'o watt-related 
factors emerged as sigmficant; however, the differences in 
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Table 5. Detennmants of \\'anmg D1s/Sauslau1on \\ nhm the \\ ,ilk-In Clinic Channel 

Canonical 
Loadings 

Waning room ume -0.725 
Good reputauon of health care pnm<ler + 0.348 
Amount of health informauon pro\ 1<lc<l +O 262 
Comparison wnh expencnce (less than usual) +0.2bl 
Companson w11h expem:ncc (longer than usual) -0.255 
Ted1n1Cal competence of the physician f- 0.239 
Accessibdn)' - 0.208 
Fnendli ncss of staff +O 176 
Loya hr -0. 171 
A ffordabi In> f- 0. 130 
A\'adabilll) of appomtmenh HHN8 
Fnendliness l1[ phys1c1ans +0.093 
Spec1alucs m 1hc same hu1ld111g -0.037 
Exam ining niom Lime -0.033 
Reasonahlenes, of wan +0.029 
tultivariate function 

their relau,·e ranks suggest that phys1c1an-spec1fic compe
tence-related auributes continue to impact clis/satisfacuon 
Judgments for the \\'a lk-in cl1111cs channel \\'hde physician
specific prcd1uors arc relative!) less sahem 111 private physi
cians channel \\'e aunbute this to the more 11npersonal nature 
of the walk-m cl1111c channels. Alternau,-cl) customers of the 
private phys1c1ans channels, due to their past imeract1ons ,, nh 
the same phrs1c1ans, may feel more ~ccure in the assured 
quality and contimuty of their relationship At any rate, the 
larger inference should be not to become presumptuous about 
the 111 ternal chemistry of alternative se1Y1ce channels. 

Another note\\'orthy contrast across the l\\'O channel groups 
is C\'ident 111 1he stark differences 111 the magmwde of effects 
(R2 values). The strongest effect for the private physicians 
channel (for c,ammation room wan) 1s equal to the smallest 
mterprcted effect for the walk-111 cl ime Lhannel (avadab1ht) 
of quick appomtmems). This shows that the clinic group 1s 
given to stronger opmwns rcgardmg the e,·aluation of d1y 
sausfaction ,, 1th health care scn 1ccs. In n1ntr,1st. the phys1e1an 
group is more complacent . presumabl) ansmg out or the same 
security and confidence discussed abm·e Other indicauons 
of this complacency come from the frner strong factors (fi\'(: 
compared to se,·cn) for the phys1c1an group, and lower raungs 
by this group for aunbutes such as amoum of medical informa
uon shared 

Regarding the speufil clis/sausfact1ons related to the \\'all 
issue, the most stnk111g cont rast bet,,ccn the two channels 
(Tables 4 and 5) 1s pro\'1cled b) the number of predictor~ 
dri\'ing the wallmg cl1s/satisfact1on pcrLept1ons. mne for the 
physicians channel and only two for the Lhmc channel. Wall
mg dis/sausfacuon. then, 1s a far more important issue in the 
physicians channel than the cl imes channel. and pcrcepuons 
of unreasonable \\'alls resulted in clear negati\'e sentiments in 

Means 

Satisfied Dissatisfied 
f-tcst Group Group 

P-value R' Power (11= 148) (11 = 18) 

0 000 ll 200 0 99 18.106 -H.880 
0.002 0 054 0.86 2726 2.333 
0.022 0 032 0 63 2 802 2.555 
0.023 0 031 0.63 0.230 0.000 
0026 0 029 0.61 O.Ob7 0.222 
ll<H6 0 026 0 55 2.838 2.611 
0.068 0 020 0 45 2 378 2.666 
0 121 0015 0 34 2 615 2.388 
0.112 0.014 0.32 3b80 4.411 
0.25 1 0 008 0.21 2479 2300 
lU87 0.004 0.17 2 764 2.666 
0.413 0004 0.17 2 577 2-H4 
0.744 0 0006 0.05 I 822 1.889 
0.774 0 0005 0.05 11 587 12.160 
0.799 0.0004 0.04 2 777 2.722 
0.000 0.99 

the physicians channel Other non-wall pred1Ctors served to 
mcrease waiung sausfawon (i.e., had a miugating in0uence): 
ho\\'C\'er, these pos1u,·c effects were relau,-cl) \\'eaker than the 
abo\'e negat ive effects. 

hnally, past l1terawrc (Table I) had yielded some counter
mtUlll\'C effects for the ,,a1t-related predictors '>pecificall), 
ccnam categories o! ,,a1ts had a greater impact on generalized 
rather than 1ssue-spec1fic dissatisfaction percepuons. The pres
ent swdy resohes th1-. anomaly as all mterpretable \\'ait-related 
predictors 11npact ml1rc on 1ssue-spec1fic (1.e., ,, a1ung) rather 
than general d1s/sausfacuon perceptions I lence, the results 
of our simultaneous 1m·estigation of the complete predictor 
set have hopefullr pnmded some clearer ms1ghts mto the 
behavior or these predictors. We hope future researchers will 
uuhze our find111gs a-. benchmarks 111 formulatmg their O\\'n 
research agendas across hnhcno untested sen·1cc channels 
Clearly, the dichotomy premise clesen'Cs to be mvest ,gated ir 
other seumgs because ll G11l isolate specific sources of concerr. 
requmng direct managerial action. 

l h,· Jllthors 11,mld hkc t,> ,ll)cereh thank three ,m,,ni·m,,u, JBR rrntwer, 

and ·\ssouatc l:dll<lr \hchd Lmxht fm their ll)S1gh1ful CClmmem~ on c,1rhe1 
drah, Clf I his ar11ck 
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